
n, irpoamysuwn noma: cation was so 'feeble. 'I know* woll it-was r'easnBo liaIid altered his thi nd ; and thero • thougtit as-you do at tiret,' replied D3ra: "
•int. ther aoi Ctan MeTo ienu surprise al, the chargo, and not any unworthy lie was, withl hie eneaking, self-complacent bazon) ; « but ho explaind that nothing 80fihiul Ians in othes'ee

tr aretcan ai uinserio abut .h In motive, that muade your reply so'unsatisfao. 8mile and his creeping, insidious ways. would have induced hima to betray the secretnmyo,
tnae ar9 l ' s uiussoisaot tor , but tell mo, what di Captain Carme. Percy Langham, Templeton, and one or two once hie hadl allowad you, Melton, to remain That is just my cape ; until hie comnats $,m

'I'êTo Papainbfntnu' h anworaiorl mean by aaying that somne foùlish others of the nicest et were net with us ; in the regiment; but when hn saw me drift- more flagrant offence than inyenting 1,,a
lloin wat eaptin dno, bu anser Ma' remaras of yours hadl given riso to the ro- they would coma out afterward. But their ing into a friendship with you, taken by your ders about mei, m.u lips are sealed. 18s

Pito wht9r'sd yo rfrMs porte ?' absenceocontributed groatly, no doubt, to thes charming manner and frank face, ho thon now 1 made a great mistake, and one that1
'~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ shyukovvr ol, h elo, 1oould thmnk Cameron's face must have disagreeable nature of the voyage. We haed considered It his duty to warn me of the fear will affect other lives dearer to mu than

tlý,g youps kno er well ar o replb sie, been a study for a physiognonnist at ts been only tour or five days at seca, and going character of the Mau I was disposed to ad.- mine ; but the die is cast-I must stand bythoghI sppso ouwhoar inth sao testion. However,he answered:n his most well before the wind as we were, Hugli and mire. Even thon hie did not speak out ex. 'and bide my timie in patience.",,
rgien nn lio epatng he. manilky tonea: I found ;l, not unpleasant.. Those whio ha plicitly, only hinted darkly all was not right, His voice shook as ho turned away tat hnoestories about somne money ho took, or •Carmnsford alluded to my having said I been seastek were recovering, and beginning till, seeing at ladt thiat his inuendoos produced again paced up and down, a deprglooni

a' et s atrong Jeus eotednof avinga tke' wondered Captsin James had not questioned to crawl about, reminding one of sickly cater- rather a contrary effect from what he wished fihan I hadl ever befora sean there setti
outnn of s Capan Jiaes a roo an The sath Melton as to the hour in which he was in his pillars, with their feello gait and enormons he was obliged to bie more distinct. Besidest, down on his once gay and careless face
[Zany has bee etrne d ien darmof room, and so on, with a view to finding ont apppta lie said that though fear hiad kept you fromn Then hie wheeled round suddenil ; a liht of
-sayod thatbtu o w en obe fund himself who were hikely to be about at that pat-n Hugh and I were standing leaning over falling into a flagrant offense since thon, still datermaination breaking out over his coni,

ri otd hewsnIoblari oko lar time. I was overheard sayn hs wich ehe taffrail in the stern-I1 smoking, Hugh hie saw by your manner that, far from being tenance seemed to transformt it into the hxe.
1 eandeupfetualet te w:as surely innocent enough, by Tufton, a gazing idly over the bina expanse of water, repentant, you felt noting Lut hatred for nessb of one of those war.ior angels of whein

I ~~ M reandstpfe, nbe to utera young snob lately joined, who chose to build sparkhung under the criep clear sunlight of an the man who had spared you. He says ho Raphael and Michael Angelo dreanied, asword fur a minute, Bo great was myatns.a whole host of glanderous rumors on it, and autumiial morning, andà rufled by a gentle now zoos it would haire been botter such a facing me, he said :*I tell Vou, whiatever ho
utent fist and suchatd umo benr atn set them floating about the camp ; but I was breeze into mnnumerable foam-tipped wave- character ahould have left the regiment at thinks to do-and You say ho intends to
ute behvedg aausnob ep1a te eodly, tot to blame for it.' lets-when, turning suddenly toward me once rather than romain in it to have the op- drive me out of tho regiment-I will not go
its hving attaind coulh anotorey or , ' Cod *f coure not,' she answered ; I I am go with a kind of half.resentful, half appealing portunity of mnfluencing yong, fellows re- He may prosecutet ma by elanderous reports
oevr Camer onnacla culd arise[ror Ih éould fad You have been able to explain that, for look, ho said : cently joined in amanner which can do them and malicious acte, ho m'ay blacken my chur.

interpos,» a cler musicl voicefrom th other may now conft.se that I hiad a kind of on- ' Charlie, bave you noticed anything odd nothing but harm. 'Remember, Captain, aeter and darken mylife, ho may take fniends
'I ad ofae ooni taid ist fbainon v eay feeling from your manner. I don't in the manner of Our fellows towardl me afelton,' Brabazon went on, apologetio-tUy, and acquafatance tromn me, but he sha not
I.t is f and;tern tonlest farcainee bu. think I doubted you, and yet I feared if, after lately ?' ' I am only reiptsting Camèron'is exact words 'get rid of me till the timie during which 1

thie3 bvo y landrostng es.o N-ie butd al], you might not bie such a man as I fancied I turneda with b surprisedl negative on my and am very sorry to pain you by doing so; must watch him shall expire. Yeg, Obarlig
.tho wou nvy Caai t oin his Vonyo; for you know well my determination hips, when, as I dia so, I saw at a little dis- only you would insist on hearing ti.em, and even though you were to turn agamnst me-
r.puation wo haedaeotionroas eer to marry one in whoso tru.h and hionor tance Canueron talking to Brabazon, a niee ho nevrer gave me to understand I wias not to which God forbid I- should still remain-a

1 taurn .vbneteviepocad n I have not the moet imphlt confilenee.' Young tellow, not Ion_ joined, to whom both repeat thorm.' poor deised outcast amung all My farmer
1 trne w hceth e voicad e rc ee, be and y As she said this Melton seized my arm and Hughi and I had taken rathier a fancy. They il Judging by physiognomy.' interrupted comradie.'

t ai r, with er hd re ,ace flid i h said, hoarsely . were both looking a; us, but perceiving that Solace, * Cameron looks muchi more likely ' But surely,' I answered, 'hbis behavrior ta.
i ngo and erigan wl oo at e s Co•a away ; I can not hear any more, or 1 was watching thema, they turned away with to commit a theft than Melton. Yet I ean ward you is quite snoh as to release rom
.Ic are.o andh io observ ber on Ihall think mysolf a villain for not telhiag a kind of confused manner, and walked off. not fancy snoh a knowing fellow would have ay promise you may have made film For

fil b er at once what I know about this man, and I then rememberedt that for the last day or committed himself by spreadling scandale un. martog Ica'cnevewath
wut hava beson ot, as a lace shaw wu I can not, for I am bound by a promise.' two Brazabon never seemed to have timie to less hie knew that You, Melton, were bound secret can bie betweenlyon two, yet I am snre

thrown acoses her shboulders, and a dainty He di agged me away after himu, takmig the come and chat with us in the stern as ho in soma way or by some promise that would were 1 in your place, I should throw hono0r
nat tata eme cmpse alos etieldirection that led fromn the house, so that used at first ; and whe never we had tried to prevent your vmndicating our character in to the winds, have my revenge on him, and

of wh ite eria feathes la hotl der on alter about ten minutes' hurried stamohing stop him for a minute, hie haed hurried away, thle eywg of the world. o wever, I am glad clear myself, "as I ill convinced you comad
to i ocrtg ryes ro through the tangledsehrubbery and long damp saying, "' Excuse me, I am busy." My an- now You have heard it all, and I for one will do if you chose.'

t ioni fac a. o lesn a ok grass we arrived at the demense wall, on the swer, therefore, died away on my lips ; for I behieve your simple denial in preference to .esge et csln iha i.
Ca h ron fa.ce ws norotleasant to look at outside of which ran the high road. Here began to fqel that perhiaps it might bie as Camneron's sneaking lies.' Hien sgede me tosh be r sient ' with atm

as e l'cd a t is Btrot ed ;t bth efor kg hetopped and turned toward me, his face Hughi liai suggested, though I hada not yet 4 Thanks, Solace,* eaid Hugh, looking up Ytient gesture. Hush f ho my'take
coul perak, htsasoeBr, sad wonith vete nr paie with contending passions and quivering rernarked anything. He continuad : dejectedly, but still proudly, into the young You Don't know lion stong the tematones aprac t asnersh cul vntreonwith em2otion, still visible in the no.v deepen. ' I s, your silence tells me that you have fellow aface. ' Ithink you know me well is.re Don'te atyur vich to that of my
ahn ea irosing a lady of so much import. ing twilight, as hie said: noticed it7 I am convinced Cameron is at enough to judge the measure of faith you forakelall tne rcpe wI hvor el

• Icar mie, how very fortunate Captain 'Ican't go back to that house te-night, the bottom.of it. Wait and watch ; you wil can attach to such slanders. Circumstances by, and drives me, with a force 1 find it al.
Mel>n s n hvig sehan dvcat iButChrlie ; make my excuses to to Lady A- -. l see I am right ; and if I am, I will tell you. prevent my disproving them as I might dé ; most to iesist, to clear myself from thistsehin s aen saob aiu növertheless.. Then, seeing I was about to urge him, ho something I have hetherto kept concealed, my demal isalllI an give you. To yotr Ichrevnatecotfmyoo.Ho

' Miss Moares is right,' interrupted Cam- added, ' Don't asi me. I can not look in greatly against my will, for I much wanted am sure it will bie all that is necessary ; to long it seems since I have hadl any rest-
i raon ; * Hlugh Melton is a very good sort of that innocent faca and think that I am con. your counsel. A promise kept me silent althera I feel it 'will not be a worthy of belief harrassed, worried, annoyed on every side,
fellow, and I am sure lie hias done nothing cealing from her what so nearly affects her hiowever; but I shall consider myself ab- as Cameron'a aspersions.' . dark looks and innuendoes among my comn.

wrong,~~~~~ ~~~~ thuhi stuahs uiu tr ehppmess. I can't tell you either, or I would solved from it-at least with ,regard to you- 'It is enough for me,' said Salace, a moerds epta ofitbtenm er
air. afloat. I wonder greatly what gave risn as your adve. I am ont off from aill help if what I suspect be the case.' . Young fellow whom we both liked ;*and I andmresnIhauedtbesesy
t o them; It must hava boeen soma trifling in. and must let matters take their course. IL We said no more then ; but I was surprised am glad to have your word, taough I would going an igthated ta I sfe onder
d iserotion on his part.. is very hard, but my own folly has caused it at Hugh'a mentioning a secret, as I thought have believed you without tht,. IL is a pity what wl be the end of it.'

' Pardon mej,' said I, hers sleeping into the '%l.. we knew everything about each other ; and you woù t disprove thema, though ; tor you ' You have truly had a hard timie of iv, i
rto u i e hadn t noticed me beforo, as hig He laughed bitterly as he spoke, ana vault. also i was annoed to think it possible that know a great many people will try and answered ; 'but remember, Hughi, the old

bac vastoar te inow ad t asing over the wall, was gone in a moment. any one co reumre to avoid hima, or treat catch hold of your silence to make the mat- proverb, * The night is aveir darkest beforego:1 tovis facwa n the fond Iad beenwa I remained for a few moments rooted to the him as an Uf companion for the best ter worse. Think it over, and see ifyoca thdan'Iisowsdrkihynasi
gltnn to his vaeianition his d bsent am spot, musi deeply. At such limes as this, among us. . how up his falehoods. Aýhd now, Brabazon, wel can be ;s beoe aon da will as it
rado--a vindfication carefully calculatedl to when his se f-restraint for a moment gave I had .not long to wait for onfirmation of that You have told all about it, and are, I breaking through the cloud8. Keepu ahbold
dleepen ici the minds of his hearers the ima. way, I coula see how passionate hiis love was, the suspicions Hughi had put into my heàd. hope-, as satisfied a I am, we will go and heart, and don't lot your ionomy tbin he has
pression that sornething was wrong, and that stirring overy fibre of bis sensitive .nature That afternoon, as we sat in a snog little take a turn on the quarter.deck' triumphed. I will, now Iepehis game,keep
('%plain Cameron wie a very good fellow to into action, and I coula guess how iense noolc we had discovered amon somne coils of As their footstens died away in the dis' an eye on hima ; and if I dnad an opportunity
t ake up the oudgels for him at all)-' pardon were his sufferings at witnessmng the happi. rops and banales of sails, irabazon and tance, and silence fell around us-for there of defending you and sho P ing him up, do.
moi but You oughit not to wonder how these ness of his successfal rival. Slowly Ireturned So âe came into our retreat, as though was no one now any where ne-ar-I glanced men upon me it shall not escape me!

reprtsarseas ouareerfotyaar tao the house, thinking aoer this mozt unfor. mntending to sit there and smoke liko oar- at Hugh to see how he took this fresh evi- ' Thenxs, dear friend,' ho replied, istingrets aas thouhoob aremetyarko yurs tunate business, and mentally stigmatizmn selves. douce of his enemay's untiring, unpitying my hand again. 'I don't know whatit lvr whchg omer foheto reapoloizopub. the Young lady as a inereenary coquette, an 4Ah, you have found out our hiding. haots. ol aedn ihu o;arayyu
furwhacisoon asywere knowne toi blo e the. the wholo of them together as a set of im. ; place Il 1 exolaimed. ' Isn't it jolly ? There's His face was buried in his bande, but his steuafae fa ithcomfte mn , blesdeso

autthor of &hein.' practicable fools., room for you two. Come and havo a chat hurried breathing showed how keenly hie felt be the niha neverso dark, the tnal never mo
• A, es; Ireemer ha,"ho tame. 1 made. Hugh'o excuses to Lady A- , with us.', the shame of snob a charge. i pitied him bitteri ooeusofaetlkeeD

.1. grel;y confed.•rs ' think salle and then jomeod the laughing, talking groups Oh no; 1 don't think we cau stay,' an.- fur his misplacedl trui, and though I never wiharhoerst a nfamclng coirte.n
thiese rumnors arosa from that.' Here ho assembled, waiting for dinner to bie announo- sweredl Brabazon, hurriedly, looking at Hugh donbted his truth, i comuldse that Carmeron Nono but cowards tarn from danger ; tût
f4to pod and busied himself in handing tes, ed , but all mýyfrera reciation of Miss askance, and seemmng nervously anxions to hada soma hold over him that might avail to brave face it the more holdly thie greater à
Ilo ing aillich time dreaLdfully small. mear a vamsed an I .sopalously draw Salace away with him. work his destruction. IL was too true what aers ; I had forgotten that.'

.as for mue, aring mysoelf with a cup of avoided entermng io conversation with hier. Hr ugh looked ai him calmly for a minute Solace had said ; though one or two might auttered this more ýa himselr than ta
tea, 1 muarched straight up to Mms Meares,1 After dinner the dancing began. I watched rtwo without speaking, andthoenraisinghbim. and would behoevehbis word, by far the greater me a ho sat gazing ont over thec uroad waste

andprsete i t he. hie hewa bei without appearing to do so, and saw that gelf slowly, but with determiningg, expresed number would .only exult in his. downfall, of waters.adnkmget it co liot reii sho w my sh appeared absent and diraite, though mn every movement, fromn the rechinmg poei. and oint to his silene-srnig was
arec.in of i e allanmt deso cofi Hug sho continued dancing with considerable tion lie hiadt occupied, hie said : sure, om soma, noble cuea h ro
nd srecai of•o afn ec fHgi onergy with Cameron and others. « You don't wish to be contamninatedl by that the accusations of hie enemy were true, To be continued.
nuo d aisen ha1aerefindmyuMs don't cars much fur dancing though myslociety. Isn't that it,Brabazon ?' and hie hiadt nothing to answýer againr4t thema.

ileare aàn youv were rin n do Mi when I find myself in a ball-room 1 gener. The a looked badly scared, and only !i waited for a few minutes, and was thon
voua8 sand for a mre pr ght ndovn*y wo ally goat it with a will, and do my duty in stammered, «' I-I-don't know what youn about to try soma effort at consolation, •The Dereham farmer and church deacon
iuln ti.u Molton dons not exist.,ta e s nlnrpeete yhr-maCpa etn through hardly knowing what to say, when iwho went to Norwich to attend the cirew

su acdupbihi ' ms a numerous spinaierhood, expeclaa; still I con-: 'Comne, speak the trullh liko a man,'he an.- ho looked up, tiuma bis frank, honest eyes took a good deal ofitock in thaï operationi
.ki ano witt igy 1 aan not t Sllo ed fees that now and then, wheon you meet with swered, sternly. * Don't bie afraid. 1 shall on me as he siaid, ' Why, Cairneford, are you of a sleight.of band man, so much so thni

how ndrignantLu" I amo* tel l ather n ho au oxceptionally good partner and are mov- keep all my wrath for those you have filled B till here 2' after hanging around for about three how
aspso.isgnn o h oisto namt an snbu thoi ' g to the music of à first.rate band, there your mind with evil thoughts of me. You I knew well what hie mesant, and why he concludeto gaive $10 for a box in which hi
whponeithe of i nor aro ma blto so is real enjoyment in it, and in spite of My must tell me,' ho continued, sipringing to his had not usedl the familiar name of Charlie, saw a $20 bill put. Hle got the box, and he

W1 dnile uwhn e r aal of newly conceivedl aversion to the beautiful feet, ana placing himself in front of the young by whlich he hiadt so long called me. I saw is now a poorer man to the tune of 810. 11e
mi pro iern mZ or appreciating himi dia they heiroe, 1 could not help thinking the Bina fellow, who would gladly have escaped ha that the iron had entered into his soul ; won't, bite again. Hle soon afterwardsi start*

(owV 111m. Alre you a fnendli Of hlib ? . Danube Waltz with her for a partner would ihe been able. Ïhough why hoeshould care about a stigma ed fotlóiné. Don't fool aroundin that wa
,ami proitdI to thmsi that I am co 01 his b3 pleasant. What an amount of nonsense j Nover mina, Brabazon,' interposedl So., I felt confident he coula ieinmove i could not again

#


